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land was suggested__ ___Roger N.
" tjgeetmsn, Sinn Tela member ot Par- 
: Site eat, who recently urged that ad

vantage be taken of the Labor Com- 
mlseion’s visit to Ireland to bring 
•Mut a conference between the Com- 

. mlteion, the Irish Labo£_Party, Irish

What She Wants 
for Christmas

sensible 61ft that will mal» her 
happier all the year. An O-Cedar 
Polish Mop to make her housework 

easier; to give her floors and wood
work a brilliant lasting polish 
and save reaching for the high 
places and stooping to get under 
chairs or in corners.

This is a Christmas gift she ’j ■ anti-Bolshevik bands of General 
Demenoff, the Cossack leader, the 
Japanese have seized the sea coast 
and closed the Manchurian frontier 

> .to' the Russian far Eastern Republic.

5 ARGENTINE WITHDRAWS.
GENEVA, Dec. 5. ’ 

The Argentine delegation officially 
withdrew from the Assembly of the 
League of Nations at four o’clock Sat
urday afternoon. Argentina will not 
resume her place in the Assembly 
until it has passed four amendments 
proposed by Honorio Pûeyrredon, 
head of the Argentina delegation. 
These aim principally at securing 
compulsory arbitration by an Interna
tional Court of Justice, admission of 
all states, ànd election of all mem
bers of Council instead of only four 
ah now. / \

will really appreciate.
Give her an O-Cedar

Polish Mop with 54-Inch
It comes at

i-Cedar Pohlh $1.50

O-Cedar Polish by thenWU IB. CA.bottle 30c. and 60c.'

CHANNELL 
CHEMICAL CO. 

Limited 
TORONTO >

loss-end* 
are attrlh 

tnlations.

hi nting-ground of the pagan Celt, to 
} se e a descendant of his actively op- 
' posed to the national aspirations of 
: Brin. However, two thousand years 
! is a long time and greater changes 

ai id metamorphoses have taken place 
’ ■‘ftian that of a solitary Gael now and 

tl ten forgetting his ancient Sind hon- 
| ot able lineage. Abraham and Lot 

j separated so that their friendship 
Bhould remain unimpaired. So should 
1 Ingland depart in peace from Ire
land. Union makes force, but this 
u nion, founded upon force and con
tinuing through force is bound to 

I a .«me to an end sooner or later. In- 
( Justice is poor solder. ‘The time will 
, ' c ome when foul sin, gathering head 
( ‘twill break ^nto corruption.

■ Yours truly,
i 'DENIS J. O'QUIN.

Dec. 3, 1920.

Greek Plebiscite Favors GOODNESS
Return of Constantine

PAT-A-CAKEInternational Complications May 
be a Result—Japan Becomes Ag
gressive-Argentine Republic 
Withdraws From League—Sinn 
Fein Arrogates to Itself Powers 
of Life and Death.

and other

PEEK FREAN BISCUITS
Stars Regul AT ALL GROCERS 

Wholesale fromWorld’s Clocks.

AGAINST THE PLEBISCITE.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 5.

In the referendum held in the 
Greek churches here to-day there was 
an overwhelming majority of. votes 
against the plebiscite in Greece. The 

"eesult of the referendum, which was 
held for the purpose of learning the 
opinion of Greeks here on the advis
ability of a plebiscite, was made 
known to the Greek and Allied com
missions. When the result became 
known there were demonstrations, in 
which perçons known to favor the re
turn to Greece of former King Con
stantine were roughly handled.

FAVORS TINO’S RETURN.
ATHENS. Dec. 6.

A plebiscite held, to-daÿ -Kks shows 
an overwhelming majofjtv in favor, 
of the return of former King Con
stantine to the GYeek Throne.

ADDING AND 
CALCULATING 

(^MACHINE

Irish Volunteers
and Black and Tans

Brooklyn late this afternoon. A eerie? _____
of explosions followed the dock Are OFTEN IPPER80NATE
and the burning vessel was towed in- Dublin.—Sinn Fein Volunteers and
to the narrows. The noise of the ex- | the British soldiers and police are 
plosion which could be heard for each accused of the masquerading in 
miles and brilliant illumination of sky -the clothes of the other. Consequent- 
drew .thousands of spectators to the .jy it has become very difficult to as

certain the true facts and fix the re
sponsibility for many of the reported 
outrages in Ireland.

Men have presented themselves at 
houses in British uniforms and their 
deeds have been attributed to gov
ernment agents. But official denial

CAPACITY 9,999,999.99.Seasonable
Goods!

H. J. Heinz 
Preparations! TRAM CAR ACCIDENT.

MONTREAL, Dec. 6. ,
Twenty-five persons were injured 

some fatally when a tram car travel
ling down Maplewood Avenue early . BUV„ m„u „ui«, ™ mu
this mbrtüng jumped thp rails struck j [districts concerned- has been issued 
a telephone poke and split in two, the and the charge, has been made that 
motorman wtfs so severely injured j the men were masquerading in uni- 
that he will probably die. The accid- -forms captured in one of the uumer- 
ent occurred in a district so remote: ,ous raids on troops or police, 
from corhrdanication that only barest/ A General Mtx-Up.

3 Crown Loose Muscatel 
Raisins, 30c. lb.

Fresh California Lemons
Fresh Florida Crape 

Fruit.
Fresh California Pears.
Kieffer Pears, 30 & 50c. 

doz. ' .. ..
California Grapes.
Florida Oranges.
New York Parsnips.
250 boxes O.K. Apples— 

Spys, Spitzberg, Wag
ner, etc.

A varied assortment just 
to hand, i.e. :

Pork & Beans in Tomato
Sauce.

Vinegars—Malt & Crys-

MULTIPLIES

Sour and Sweet Mixed 
Pickles.

Sweet Mustard Pickles. 
Spaghetti.
Plum Pudding.
Fig Pudding.
Stuffed & Plain Olives. 
Tomato Ketchup.
India Reliqh, etc.

National Aspirations, dicks & co
Editor, Evening Telegram. 

fikar'Sir— - -
“Long ago, - beyond the misty space 

Ot twice a thousand years;
In Erin old there dwelt a mighty race 

Teller, than-Roman spears.
Grom was , their dày-god and their*
T thueHeret- „ ,

Made morning and eclipse. f
Their ocean-god was Mannanan- 

mac-Llr,
Whose angry lips 1 f

In their *Wte foam full often would 
6 inter.!,
Whole fleets of Ships.” T

■ phe of these old pagan worthier 
who flourished at the beginning of the;, 
Christian era In Ireland, bote the/ 
name of Cullen, add it must grieve

Sole Agents for Newfoundland[ETHING NEW-:' 5 
id Almond Cake, l 
>kgs. ; a delicious-:

Fresh Eggs.
Fresh Rabbits.
Freshly Smoked Salmon,

Spanish Figs by the 1 
Spanish Figs fa 2/f 

boxes.
Flippers of a Seal, cellent glue.. It hopes to find a market 

for seal flippers with the glue manu
facturers. ! •

tains a proportion of mlcah. But the 
micah does not account for the bend
ing quality of the rock, which is due 
to the fact that the particles of quartz 
of which it is composed are interlock
ed together like hinges, with spaces 
in between the particles, in such a 
manner that though the rock will 
give to a certain extent it does net 
break.

Each year from 25,000 to 35,000 fur 
seals are killed on the Prlbylofl Is
lands, In Behring sea.

Reckoning four flippers at eight 
pounds, the annual production of flip
pers is 10O to 140 tons.

Hitherto they have been regarded 
aa a waste product, but the fisheries 
bureau finds that they will yield 67 
per cent, of their wtight in very ex-

Rocks That Bend,the stolen property back to the own
er if payment were made him as a 
titan Fein Volunteer instrumental in 
receiving it. When placed in certain positions 

some rocks actually bend. Sandstone, 
for instance, if cut thin bends like a 
piece of India rubber. Even marble 
bends in some cases. Indian'and Brazil 
both produce flexible' rock which con-

Duckwûrfh Street & Queens’ Road , RUBBER BALLS—Grey and 
Colored, all prices, from 8c. to 
|1.10 each. KNOWLING’S. 

decs,6,948 ' ■ ,<
„ Fmnan Baddies and Fillets at 
ELLIS •—novlOjtl
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